
 

Cheese Bites       8 

Coconut Shrimp 13 

Mussels Scampi 14 

Calamari 14 
Deep-fried calamari drizzled with a sweet   
chili sauce. 
 

Smoked Trout Tacos 14 

Topped with hot cabbage slaw, garlic-
ginger cream, cilantro and sliced radishes. 
 

Dip Sampler sub veggies 13 

Hot artichoke spinach dip, burnt garlic 
salsa, and roasted red pepper hummus. 
Served with toasted pita & crostini. 
 

Crab Cake Trio 15 

Three of our signature jumbo lump crab 
cakes resting in a lobster cream sauce. 
 

Bavarian Pretzel 10 
Jumbo soft pretzel served with honey       
mustard, brown mustard and smoked          
bacon beer cheese. 

Soups/Salads 

Roadhouse Salad 14 

Mixed greens with grilled chicken,        
candied walnuts, red grapes, mandarin  
oranges and crumbled bleu cheese.  
 

Shrimp Spinach Salad 18 

Fresh spinach topped with grilled shrimp, 
fresh mushrooms, red onion, tomatoes  
and feta cheese.  

 

LCC Salad    no protein                sm 4       lg 8 

Mesclun greens tossed with peppers, red 
onions, cucumbers and balsamic dressing.  
Topped with croutons and asiago cheese. 

 
 

Gluten Free with out croutons  

 

 

 

With Chicken sm 13 lg 17 

*With Salmon sm 17 lg 21 
With Coconut Shrimp sm 17 lg 21 

*With 4oz Filet sm 19 lg 23
  

Soup du Jour cup 4 bowl 6 

Lobster Bisque cup 6 bowl 8 

French Onion cup 4 bowl 6 

*Consuming raw & undercooked meat, fish or egg products may cause a food borne illness!  
Gluten-Free and Gluten-Free with Substitutions       Vegetarian 

   Irma’s Homemade Cake 7 
Please ask your server for 

today’s selections. 
 

Scamps Toffee Sundae  8 
Vanilla Ice cream topped with 

Scamps of Ligonier toffee bits and 
toffee sauce. 

*Contains nuts  

Starters 

desserts 

Ice Cream Sundae 5 
Vanilla Ice cream topped with your 

choice of topping and whipped cream. 
 

Hot Fudge 
Hershey’s Chocolate Syrup 

Raspberry Sauce 
Caramel Sauce 

Butterscotch Sauce 

Opening Gala 

Opening Day Golf 

Easter Buffet 

Kentucky Derby 

Mother’s Day Buffet 

Member-Guest 

Men’s Invitational 

Ladies Invitational 

Member-Member 

2019 Club Events 

3/16/19 

4/13/19 Rain Date 4/28 

4/21/19 

5/4/19 

5/12/19 

5/24/19 

6/6-8/19 

6/25 

7/13-14/19 

Other Events: 
 

Men’s Stag Dates 
TBD 

 
Pumpkin-Par 3 

TBD 

 
 

*Events subject to change. 

Club Championship 

5-Man Scramble 

Fall Festival 

Chili Classic 

Kid’s Halloween Party 

Turkey Trot 

Party w/in a Party 

Adult Holiday Mixer 

Kid’s Christmas Party 

8/10-11/19 

9/1/19 

9/21/19 

10/5/19 

10/26/19 

11/9/19 

12/7/19 

12/14/19 

12/15/19 



sandwiches / Wraps / Flatbreads 

*Black & Bleu Burger                   15 

 

Char-grilled burger blackened with      
Cajun seasoning and topped with melted 
bleu cheese. 

*Traditional Burger Available     13 

 

Impossible Burger              15                   
 

Natural ingredients and plant-based  
burger, but with the decadent taste of 
beef. Cheese available upon request. 

 
*Elk Burger     16          

Char-grilled elk burger grilled to your 
preferred doneness. Cheese available    

upon request. 
 

Philly Steak Hoagie    15         

Sliced filet sautéed with onion, bell     
peppers and mushrooms.  Topped with 
provolone cheese. 

 

Burnt Garlic Chicken Hoagie         12         

Chicken breast topped with a burnt 
garlic salsa, fresh spinach and provolone 
cheese.  Served on a hoagie roll.  
 

Meatball Hoagie                12         

Jumbo meatballs topped with marinara 
sauce and provolone cheese. 

*Consuming raw & undercooked meat, fish or egg products may cause a food borne illness!  

Gluten-Free sandwich rolls or bread are available upon request for an additional charge. 

LCC Club Sandwich                       14 
 

Roasted turkey, baked ham, bacon,   
American cheese, lettuce and tomato on 
three slices of toast. 

 

Ham Stacker                       10              

Piled on baked ham with a creamy 
smoked bacon beer cheese and pickles. 

 

Southwest Chicken Wrap          14                    

Cajun chicken, tomatoes, jalapeños,         
onions, lettuce, cheddar-jack cheese and   
a southwest sauce. 

 

Chicken Roasted Pepper Wrap 14          

Tortilla shell covered with roasted red 
pepper hummus then stuffed with   
chicken sautéed with garlic, spinach, red 
onions and roasted red peppers. 

 

Filet Flatbread      15                

A blend of hot-n-sweet peppers in a    
garlic sauce, topped with shaved filet,  
mozzarella cheese, cherry tomatoes and      
finished with a balsamic glaze. 

 

Spinach Artichoke Flatbread        14         

Flatbread topped with a spinach          
artichoke spread, chicken, red onions 
and feta cheese. 

*Delmonico Steak                                     38 
 

*Tenderloin Filet     4oz 26  8oz 39 
*add sautéed mushrooms, peppers or onions, or 

make it black & bleu for an additional charge. 

 
*Veal Florentine     38          

Pan-fried veal cutlet in garlic and olive oil 
topped with wilted spinach and           
provolone cheese. 

 
*Liver and Onions           15         

Beef liver pan-seared with onion, thyme, 
and a balsamic reduction. 

 
*Grilled Lamb Loin Chops           39             

Two five-ounce lamb chops seasoned and 
grilled.  Served with a side of mint jelly. 

 
*Fig Salmon                   28         

Pan-seared salmon filet topped with a 
Kalamata fig glaze. 

 
Above dinners are served with your choice of 

baked potato, French fries, rice, or pasta        
marinara; vegetable du jour; cup of soup or salad.  

Substitute sweet potato fries or onion tanglers 
for an additional charge 

 
Mediterranean Chicken                 23         

Chicken breast sautéed in olive oil,      
garlic, mushrooms, olives, artichokes,  
and red onion.  Topped with feta cheese.  
Served over couscous. 

Spinach and Artichoke Ravioli 20 
 

Homemade spinach and artichoke stuffed 
ravioli sautéed with garlic, spinach and a 
roasted red pepper cream sauce. 

 

Pasta & Meatballs 13                 

Angel hair pasta topped with marinara    
sauce and meatballs. 

 

White Clam Pasta 17 
Angel hair pasta tossed in a white clam 
sauce and topped with little neck clams.          

                                                   Substitute gluten-free pasta 
 

Zucchini Noodles 14 
Sautéed zoodles in garlic and olive oil 
placed on a bed of marinara sauce and 
mixed with fresh sautéed  mushrooms  
and topped with asiago cheese. 

 

Kolkata Street Noodles   no protein 14 
Angel hair pasta sautéed with soy sauce, 
egg, garlic, chili flakes, cumin, red onion, 
peppers and cilantro. 
 
With Chicken Breast 23 

*With  Salmon Filet 27 

*With 4oz Filet 29 
 

Broccoli & Shrimp Fried Rice 20 

Basmati rice fried with red onion,       
broccoli, shrimp and garlic. 

 

Benghali Fish Curry 23       

Sautéed haddock in a tomato and onion 
sauce.  Served with basmati rice and   
vegetable. 

Sandwiches are served with your choice of French fries, homemade chippers, 

applesauce, or coleslaw.  Substitute onion tanglers, cup of soup, house salad, or 

sweet potato fries for an additional charge. 

Entrées 

Salad Dressings: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Balsamic, Italian, 1000 Island, Honey Mustard, Poppyseed, Ginger, 
French, Raspberry Vinaigrette, & Vinegar & Oil 

Vegetarian 


